The Frackville Centennial Homecoming is all ready to roll. The list of events is nothing but a small portion of the total schedule of events. The full schedule of events is available at the Frackville Free Library.

Olympics stir library interest

By Velma Happe

The Frackville Centennial Library, in cooperation with the Frackville Rotary Club, has arranged for a special collection of books about the Olympics in Montreat. Canada Housebooks are available for $1.50. The collection of books includes a wide range of titles on the Olympic Games.
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Obey—or else!

Talent is the first desire night designated by the Frackville Centennial Association. And if you are attending the event, you are encouraged to bring a costume. The event will be held on Saturday, May 28 from 8 p.m. until 11 p.m. in the 資金堂的内

Centennial doings

Thirty days until Centennial Week. The Keeley Kansas have their badges tilted and Paddy Waggon passed up and ready to go. And what about two events that dare the Keeley Kansas to live a bit more:

Barn dance: Saturday night at the Stone House. The band will be led by Bob and Jean Rhoades, with their usual dance and music. The band will be in charge of the music and entertainment for the evening.
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They're celebrating

Happy birthday to Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hafey, 233 Main Street. Mr. and Mrs. John Hafey, 233 Main Street. Mr. and Mrs. John Hafey, 233 Main Street.
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